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Decision' No. 41597 

BEFOP.E TRS ?:JBLIC U':lLITIbS COI~~I~5Imj 

In the ~tter or .the est~blisl!m~nt ) 
of r~tes, rules nnd regulations for ) 
the transportation of property by ) 
common carrie~: as de!inec in the ) Case ~!o. 4246 
Public Utilities ~ct and hig~way car- ) 
riers as defined in the Hip':h'way Ca. '1:'- ) 
riers' Act. ) 

.A.ppe~rances 

"ilillard S. JOhnSOl .... 1 for Hills Tranzporta tion Co. 
~etitioner. ' 

G'~rrett McEnerney II1 for Hearst Publis11:l.ng CO. 1 
Inc. 1 intervener in sup~ort of 
petitioner. 

J. Ivi. Souby, Jr. 1 for The Atchison;! Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, and William 
Meinhol(':) for Southern Pacific Com
pany, protesta~ts. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPI~!IO~t 

!~n1mum rates
l 

rules ~nd regulations establi~hed for line

haul tranzpol"t3.tion of general coc...'ilodities throughout the State by 

radial hi~h'.'Jaj' common and highwajr contract carriers are set forth 

in Highwa.y Carriers' Tariff No. 2 (Appendix liD" of Decis10n No,. 

31606
1 

as amended
1 

in' this procccdin$).. Under the provisions of' 

the tariff', the transporta.tion of "ne"':",spapers (not scro.p or 'waste)" 

is exen:pt from the esta1:J11shed minimum rates.. By petit10n1 Hills 

Transportatiou Co. seeks interpretation or tacse provisions to the 

effect that s ~rA.i8ht shipments of. uThe ComiC 1i1er.lay" a.nd liThe Ameria:u1. 

~7eek1yll ~,:;c'~ions of tho San FranciSCO ancl the LO$ ,Angeles Examncrz 

ar~ shJ.pments of newspa:~erz wi thin the meaning of the a:t"c;.r~sa1d . 
e,~empt1on. Should such an 1n~erpretation be deemed i::lp:r()p~r" peti-

tioner seelcs specific exemption of the ne,,:s!)aper sections inques-. 

tion. 

li. public hearinG was had at Sal'l F:r.anc1scO before;. Exat:.1ner 
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Jacop1. 

~he San Francisco and the Los Angeles Examiners are daily 

ncwspape::s. The record shows that their Sunday issues are comprised 

of a number of' dif'ferent sections including liThe Comic Weekly" and 

"The American Weekly." Most of the sect1dns are printed in the 

respective plants. Howev 12 I' , the "American. Weekly" section for both 

newspa.pers is printed in the San Francisco plant.and the "Comic 

Weekly" section is printed in the Los Angelos plant. Tho printing 

of these sections is usually completed st3ven to eight days prior to 

the publication date of the Sunday newspapers of which they are to 

become a part. Peti tioner transpor~s them bet~'lecn Los Angeles and 

San Francisco. The northbound and southbound movements average 60 

and 6, tons per week, respectively. 

A witness for petitioner tostified that he hadpart1c1-

pated in the negotiation of' the contract under which the t~anspor

tation service in question has been performed. He .said that after 

careful consideration of' the character of the scctio~s, the pro

viSions of' Highway Carriers' Tariff' No.2, supra, and tl'lc definitions 

of the terms "newspaper" and' "nows," it was cm,'lcluded by t110se con

cerned that tra."l.sportation of tho sections separately from the 

complete newspa.per was exempt from the established minimum rates. 

The witness asserted that he had reViewed the matter and 

that he was still of the opinion that tho minimum rates arG not 

applicable to the transportation involved. He urged that the term 

"newspapers" used in the exemption provision has the effect of 

exempting all publications that possess t~"lC contents and character

istics of a newspaper. The witnosz contendod that component parts 

of newspapers which possoss such characteristics are newspapers 
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\'~i thin the meaninG of tho c:~0mption :from thQ moment they aro pub

lished. He assorted that tra.nsportation of al"lY component l,art 

sC'pa~at~ly from the ne:".rspaper· of ":hich it io to become f.l part; does 

,"(I'C ~hangQ the char~ctor of the component part and r~")move it from 

t:1~~ scope of th0 aforesaid exemption provisions.. The witness urged 

tl1:1't the cc.:;:ct1ons in question contain cOI~ent" news :;tor1cs, 

ttrtj.clG::.': ucalinr:; \'lith current C'vcmts a.nd other l:lattcrs otseneral. 

interest, cocies and paid adv(::J.'tising, and that they therofore 

, ,s0Z'arately possess 'l:hccharactori~~tic~ of .";\. nOt/spapcr. He;) asserted 

that his basic ~':.i.Ci'lS find ::;l):pport ina. rOCGnt deCision of tho U.S. 

District Court of :'!C'I:"! Jersey 1:'1 Lr:i.;:~Clll!C1 .. nrr. E:K,p!,~ss. Inc. vs. Mirrot 

Tran!')tlOrt!l.t~Lo;'1 COrnpl-1.i::l ¥J In,s. (71 ~~~a.(::.':..\l Su:'p. 991) involving trans-

!,orto.tion of comic :"~0('~;:Lo:~~ similar to that involved here. In any 

eVC:lt, he zsid, if ±t Yms n.ot int~')nded to e~o!ll:pt the t;ections in· 

qu(~stion .frot: tho mil'liItil,jll ra. tos) the tariff proviz1orJ.s are a.:nb1guous 

and uncertain beca1.4!::e tnoy fail clec.rly '(;0 cxpre~~s that intent. 

The traffic manu~er of tho San Fr~ncisco Examinor tcsti-

fi,::-d th:.lt tho scp.srCl. t~ section::: compr1sine tho Su.."ldIlY issues arc 

IJssel:blcd i:1to auni t 'which is regult\rly sold to tho public as a 

cocpleto newsp=.per. He asser't<:C: '1::11.0.'1:: the "ConiC" and "American't 
<, 

scctio!1s are regular', component p\'ll'<f:~: o:f.' such. issues. The wi tne S5 

introduced in evidence copies of typ'~'~~l Sunday issues of both 

lIe pOinted out that the ne~vspap~·:'.%t1.astl'leads and publication 
, , 

date,s a'Ppet.recl en 0.11 sections cCl.n:t:>rising the l'lcwspo.pers and· that 

the "Comic" .!).nd "American" sections i'1!ercspec1i'ically designated in 

the mastheads as 3ect1o!'lS of the n(:il~ipapers in ques'cion. The mast-

heads, dates and dez1gnation~, he s~id, were pr1ntod at the same 

time a.s the sections themselvos. The witness corroborated other 

testimOl'lY to t.::le effect th~t in o.dditiorJ. to the comic material and 

other matters o:t general read~r interest,.! the sections, contained 
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illustrated news and editorial comment. 

The traffic manager asserted that the transportation 

characteristics of the two sections are similar to those of news-

papers. He said that the sections are printed on the Satl~ basic 

stock as that used for the other Sunday sections and fo~ the week

day issues. The witness maintained that preparation of the sec-
- , 

ticns for shipment, and the density and damage risk are no d1ffer-;'. 

ent than tor newspapers. He alleged t~at the value per 100 poun~s 

compared favorably with that of newspapers. 

Counsel for the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific railroads 

objected to petitioner's proposals. They contended that the 

existing exemption was intended to cover public distribution of 

newspapers and they requested that in reaching a conclusion in 

this matter the Commission review the 9videl'lCe on 'to.1hich the ex

emption was based. They urged that, in the event the tariff pro

visions are considered ambiguous, they should be amended to exempt 

from the minimum rates only complete newspapers in accordance with 

the purpose of the exemption. 

Petitioner introduced considerable evidence to show 

that "The American Weeluy" and "The Comic Weekly" sections of the 

Sunday issues of the Los Angeles and San Francisco Examiners 

possess in and of themselves certain characteristics of ne\-rs

papers. The evidence, however, also shows that the different 

sections of the Sunday issues of the newspapers in q,uest1on are 

assembled into a unit which is regularly offered and sold to the 

public as a complete newspaper. Exhibits of- record and evidence 

relative thereto further show that the IIAmericanft and ItComic" 
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arc specifically designo.t€:d j.n thG masth~ads appearing. thereon 

a:::: sections of particul~r issues of tho two ne\o,spapers, and that 

t~e sections ~re not sepc-.rately sold to the public. The eAemp

t:ton provision in Highwa.y Carriers' Tariff No. 2 involved herein. 

roads: "NOltlspa.pers (not scrap or "laste)." It is well established 

that for tr~~sportntion rate purposes the terms used in tariffs . 

muotbe taken in the sense in which they are gene~ally understood 

a.."ld accepted commercially. On this 'basis, tho evidence of: record 

indica tos that the "American" and IIComic" sections are recognized . 

as newspaper sections or co~pone~t parts of newspapers, and that 

~he verm "neWBpaperB" i5 recognized as indlcatine ~ma~l~t~ t\~V~. 

31606 and 33,,9 in this procooding show that the oxomption o£ 

ne\~s'Pa'Pers was intended to cover the sDecialized transportation . 
involved 1na1str1bution or complete newspapers. Nothing in that 

record indicates that the exemption w~s intended to cover sec

tions or com:ponent :parts of ne\'1s:papets when shipped separately. 

Fri~dmanls Bx~r0ss, Inc, vs. ~tor Transportation 

'Com'Qa.ny. Inc •. , su!'ra, cited by petitioner was an action to en

join dei"endal"lts trom tl"ans:ool"ting "comic newspa.per supplements" 

. in interstate commerce ,dthout a certificate of public conven

ience and necessity. The action involved Section203(b) of the 

Interstate Commerce Act which provides that the certificating 

provisions of the act do not apply' to "motor vehicles used 'ex

clusively in the distribution of newsp:l:pers." According to the 

Court, it had to determine the intent of Congress when it 

enacted the exemption provision in question. No tariff pro

visions were involved. The Court neld that a comic supplement 
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designed as a part of a newspaper is a "newspaper" within the statu

tory exemption there in issue~ notwithstanding that such comic sup

plement has not yet 'been joined. with other component parts of the 

ne':ispaper. It will be noted that the Court indicated that the comic 

supplement involved and the other newspaper sect1'ons are "component 

parts of th;e newspaper." The conclusion of the Court is not con

trolling in the circumstances here. 

With respect to petitioner's alternative request for specif

ic exemption of the newspaper sectionS' in, question, the evidence of 

record shows that the transportation involved is performed from a 

newspaper plant 1n one City to one in another city where the s~ctions 

transported are assembled with others into complete Sunday' newspapers.' 

It has not been shown that the established minimum rates are improper 

for such transportation, nor that it involves Circumstances and con

ditions substantially similar to those attending the distribution of 

newspapers. Petitioner's alternative request vlill be deni,ed. Author

ity to charge less than the established minimum rates as provided for 

in Section 11 of the Highway Carriers t Act was not sought he,re. 

Upon conSideration of all of the facts and circumstances of 

record, we are of the opinion and hereby find that "The American 

'7eekly" and "The, Comic Weel(ly" sectio.ns of the Los Angeles and San 

Francisco Examincrs J wh0n transported separately from the complete 

newspapers of which they are component parts, are not newspapers with

in the meaning of the exemption provided by Item Ro. 40 series or 

Hiehway Carriers' Tariff No.2; and that the specific exemption of 

such sections sought herein has not been justified •. 
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Based upon the evidence. of record and the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petitions of Hills 

Transportation Co. f1led July,3, 1947, and of Hearst Publishing 

Company, Inc. filed February 9, 19l.t-8, beand:,they are hereby 

denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1ror~ia, this It: -' day of 

May, 1948. 


